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Endeavouring to keep 
the unity of the Spirit in 

the bond of peace.  
Ephesians 4:3 

Second  Street 
Church of Christ 

April 26th, 2015 High Priest of our faith 
 

Church leaders may be wise, knowledgeable Christian men, but they’re nonetheless 
sinful (Romans 3:23). Besides, a true man of God will direct everyone to the perfect 
Lord. 

God established Jesus as our source of truth (John 1:17) because he’s the sinless (2 Co-
rinthians 5:21) founder (Matthew 16:18) and head of the Church (Ephesians 1:22-23). 
As a result, Jesus is our leader in all things spiritual (Luke 4:8). 

Under the Law of Moses, the high priest, a shadow of the coming Christ, served as the 
spiritual guide for Israel. Yet, Jesus far exceeds even the most diligent high priest. 

First, Jesus is our Omnipotent Savior. The High Priest of Israel was “appointed for 
men in things pertaining to God, that he may offer both gifts and sacrifices for 
sins” (Hebrews 5:1, NKJV). 

Jesus was fully God and man, so his complete understanding of both sides uniquely 
qualified him as the perfect mediator between God and man (1 Timothy 2:5; Hebrews 
5:5-11) 

In fact, only Christ could serve as high priest and sacrifice simultaneously (Hebrews 
9:11-15; 9:23-28). 

Second, Jesus is our Sympathetic Savior. Not only does Christ have the knowledge of 
God as the Lord but the personal insight of the human who lived among us. We have an 
advocate who is supremely qualified as our intermediary (John 15:16). 

Jesus left the perfection of heaven to become the suffering servant (Isaiah 53). He had 
to endure the arduous temptations of life and the cruelties of crucifixion so he could be 
installed as the head of the Church (Hebrews 2:14-18). 

He sympathizes with our struggles and is able to see ahead of us and know the absolute 
best path for us to take. We can trust in him completely. 

Third, Jesus is our Benevolent Savior. He bestows extraordinary blessings on us 
(Malachi 3:10). Therefore, we should “come boldly to the throne of grace” (Hebrews 
4:16) with complete confidence (Ephesians 3:10-12). 

Because the blood of Christ is on us, we can come to God consecrated (Hebrews 10:19-
22). The world doesn’t understand so let’s keep living in holiness and teaching those 
who will listen because Christ is always good all the time. 
 
Used by permission from Forthright Magazine (forthright.net). Copyright © 2015 Richard Mansel 



Trays for April 
Bonnie Holcomb 

What’s   Going   On? 
 
Welcome Visitors!! You are our honored guest, 
and we are glad you came our way! We invite 
you back to our evening services at 5:00 and any 
time you can make it back. 
 
Bring your own sack supper night is tonight 
after services.  Bring your viddles, invite a friend 
and hang around for some fun and fellowship. 
 
A Gospel Meeting begins today at West Main 
Church of Christ.  The speaker will be Keith 
Parker with the topic “Revive Us Again!” Sun-
day -Wednesday.  Weekdays at 7:00 p.m. Today 
the evening service is at 6:00 p.m. 
 
A Gospel Meeting at Danville Church of 
Christ begins today with Tim Carothers speak-
ing.  There is a potluck following the morning 
worship and the afternoon service begins at 1:30 
p.m.  Monday and Tuesday night services will 
begin at 7:00 p.m. 
 
Friends and Family Day at Red Bay Church 
of Christ with Barry Gilreath speaking is today.  
Fellowship meal following the morning service 
and singing beginning at 1:30 p.m.  The after-
noon worship begins at 2:00 p.m. 
 
A Gospel Meeting at Oak Ridge Church of 
Christ begins today and goes through Wednes-
day with weekday services beginning at 7:00 
p.m.  Sunday evening worship begins at 2:00 
p.m.  Speakers will be Nathan Hale on Sunday 
and B.J. Clarke the rest of the week. 
 

Ladies Devotional at the Assisted Living 

April 30th 

 
Devotional : Glenda Williams 

Prayer : Edna Gibson 

Singing : Shea Cozort 

Refreshments : Bonnie Holcomb 

Kid’s Corner 
 

Blood Made Peace 
 

There are professed Christian leaders who say Jesus failed to estab-
lish his kingdom. They say that Christ came to establish an earthly 
kingdom. Since Jesus failed, he had to establish the church. But, 
Paul’s letters show this to be false. 

 

Listen for these words, mark how many 
times you hear them. 
 

     Moses   Excuse/s 

Colossians 1:20, tells us that peace was made between God and 
man through the blood of Jesus. This was done to reconcile all 
things. It makes no sense that Jesus failed in his mission but still 
died to reconcile all things. If he has reconciled all things, why 
would something else be needed later to reconcile them? 

In verse eighteen, Paul says that Jesus is head of the church. He 
says Jesus is the firstborn. This is a reference to his being the 
Creator and the most important one to have risen from the dead. 
Having done both, he is preeminent in all. This means he is above 
all things. But that would make no sense if he had actually failed 
in his mission on earth. He would not have preeminence on earth 
if he failed. Satan would have that on earth. But Jesus defeated 
Satan in his resurrection. 

Verse thirteen says saints are in the kingdom. Since he is head of 
his body the church, the kingdom must be the church. So, from 
this we know that whatever allows one to be in the church allows 
one to be in the kingdom. And verse twenty tells us it is through 
the blood of the cross. Verse nineteen tells us that this all pleased 
the Father. How could this have pleased the Father if Jesus failed 
in his mission on earth? The answer is that Jesus did not fail. In-
stead, he shed his blood on the cross just like the Father had 
planned it. 

Study your Bible. Learn all you can about Christ and his church. 
And, if any of this is hard to understand, ask an adult to help you. 

                                       -Wisdom’s Corner by Mark McWhorter 



EXCUSES MEN MAKE TO GOD 
Learning from the excuses of Moses 

 
 INTRODUCTION 

 Moses is tending his father-in-law’s flock in Midian (3:1) 
 The Lord speaks to him out of a burning bush. (3:2-5) 
 He tells Moses his plans for him. (3:7-10) 
 What follows are a stream of excuses from Moses that most will recognize. 

 
 WHY ME? 

 Exodus 3:11-12 
 The underlying question is: “what status do I have to be the one to do this?” 
 God has used men from all backgrounds to fulfill his will. (Peter, Gideon, Amos, etc.) 
 God tells Moses: “I will be with you.” 

 
 WHAT WOULD I SAY? 

 Exodus 3:13-22 
 Moses has a number of ideas as to how the people will respond.  
 God tells Moses to introduce who sent him. (3:14) 
 Thankfully, God’s expectations of us are equally simple. (2 Timothy 4:2; 1 Corinthians 

2:2) 
 
 THEY WON’T LISTEN 

 Exodus 4:1-9 
 Moses has already decided how Israel will respond. 
 God gives Moses signs to prove the truth of his words. 
 We have the same type of things available to us today. (John 20:30-31) 

 
 I DON’T SPEAK WELL 

 Exodus 4:10-17 
 Moses’ last shot is to say he is not qualified to be speaker for God. 
 While God gives him help (Aaron), it is not the strength of the speaker but the message 

that matters. 
 
 CONCLUSION 

 God does not accept excuses from us as to why we cannot do what he has asked of us. 
(Matthew 25:26) 

 Instead, God works to show us that he has given us all we need to do the job.  
 Are we all doing our part? 

 

“But his lord answered and said to him, ‘You wicked and lazy servant, you knew that I reap 
where I have not sown, and gather where I have not scattered seed. 

Matthew 25:26 



Service timeS 
 

Sunday 
 

Bible Study  9:00am 
Worship  10:00am 
Evening  5:00pm 

 
 

Wednesday 
 

Bible Study  7:00pm 
 
 
 

Not forsaking the assembling of ourselves    
together, as the manner of some is; but exhort-
ing one another: and so much the more, as ye 

see the day approaching.  
 

Hebrews 10:25 

Prayer List 
 

Paula Wanner  Crystal  Rich 

Norma Taylor Joey Pierce  

Craig Pierce  Trisha Johnson 

Stephanie Moore Faye Metts 

Becky Raper  Barbara Blackman 

Phillip Pharr  Kristy Phillips 

Dianne Vandagriff Cathy Alexander 

Rumell Thomas Tamri Barnes   

Billy Joe Payne Gerald Nunley 

Ann Martin  (hospital Florence) 

Brett Burton             Carla Carlson 

Sympathy 

Brown Family 

The process for becoming a Christian 
is the same as it was over 2000 years 
ago! To become a Christian, one must: 
 

Hear the Gospel - Rom. 10:17 
 

Believe the Gospel - Heb. 11:6 
 

Repent of Sins - Luke 13:3 
 

Confess Christ - Rom. 10:10 
 

Be Immersed Into Christ - Acts 2:38 
 

Live a Faithful Life - Rev. 2:10 
 

None of these alone will make you a 
Christian. These commands are from 
God and must be obeyed from the 
heart to become a Christian. 

April  Anniversaries 
 

 

Jimmy & Bonnie 4/15 
 

John & Betty 4/17 

 
Atheism is not nearly the enemy of 

Christianity that indifferent Christians are. 
 

Bibles that are falling 
apart usually belong to 

people who aren't.  


